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niirhA this afternon preparatory to

STATE LARGE OWNER 7the formal opening, which will take

place Saturday.
BEARDED BASEBALLERS

ENJOY NO COPYRIGHTS

Klamath, Crook and Malheur coun-
ties. Several deaths have resulted
from tick bites this year.

Serum is regarded as an almost
certain preventive of the fever, which
is produced by the bites of the in-

fectious Insects. Danger from ticks
is greatest during late spring and
esrly summer.

GATHER TO PERFECTLOCALS FOR SERVICE

This new rustic structure is iot.iu
at the Junction of the old and new

pacific- highway north of town, and
is owned and wilt be operated by
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Bessonette,
who are conducting a similar resort

in Klamath Falls. As this Is one of

the largest resorts in the valley, there
will be ample room for everyone.
Special dinners, refreshments of all
kinds and dancing will be featured

IN

Worker Hurt When
Lumber Pile Falls

E, T. Honey of Route one, Grants
Pass, is in the Sacred Heart hospital
suffering minor Injuries to his bsck,
the result of a pile of lumber falling
on him yesterday. Mr. Honey was

employed by F. C. Ooetz at Prospect
at the time the accident occurred. He
was brought to the hospital; where
it was reported this afternoon he
was getting alone satslfactorlly.

A raven's nest was found in the
mountains of Georgia recently, con-

tradicting popular belief that bird
does not inhabit the reglona so fai
south.

of Spring Valley, III., the proprietor
of a bearded baseball team. The
House of David sought and the court
granted an injunction to stop Mur
phy from continuing this practies, PORTLAND, May 39 (AP) Several
the House of David claiming prior hundred Republicans from practically
rights to the use of beards on call
players.

Sergeant Jennings D. Lowman, of

United StatM army recruiting offices,

will b In Medford at the armory

only two days next week, Monday

and Tuesday. There are now aeveral

SALEM, Ore. (UP) The state
world war veterans' state aid com-

mission, one of Oregon's principal
real estate operators, today had for
sale 425 farm, and 046 pieces of city
property.

The real estate was obtained
through foreclosure of mortgages on
loans made by the commission. The

Swansboro, N. C, was named for
beautiful white swans found by an
English sea captain, Daniel Bates,
who explored that section and set-

tled there in 1713.

every section of Oregon were reach-

ing Portland today for a state-wid- e

conclave, sponsored by the Multno-ms- h

chapter of Oregon Republicans.

The court found nothing wrong In
the fact that the Murphy boys wore

NEW YORK, May 38. (PfHejenA
peradventure, to take words right out
of Federal Judge John M. Woolsey's
mouth, there can be no copyright on
the growing of beards.

"From time Immemorial," said the
court, "beards have been in the pub-
lic domain. Any man, if ao minded,
may without being aubject to chal-

lenge, legal or equitable not only
grow such beard as he can, but may
purposely Imitate another's facial
ahrubbery, even to the extent of fol-

lowing such toplsry modification
thereof as may have ought his
fancy."

Judge Woolsey was ruling in the
case of the House of David of Ben-

ton Harbor, Mich. where beard grow-

ing Is sn art against Louis Murphy

beards, but held that the use of univacancies In the Infantry, motorized
forms besring ths legend "House of
David," was Indication "beyond pertleld artillery and the coeit artUlery

A banquet will be held at Masonic
temple tonight at 6:80 o'clock at
which Charles A. Sprsgue, editor of

state's Investment was (3.089,376, or
adventure that the defendant (Mur $1,030,250 In the farms and 2,085,to Hawaii, for which he will accept

recruits while here.
According to Sergeant Lowman, the

016 in the city properties. Actualphy) la actuated by a desire not only
unfairly to avail himself of the quaint value was supposedly somewhat

the Oregon Statesman at Salem will
be the principal speaker. His topic
will be "The Republlcsn Psrty Looks
to the Future."

greater.recruiting office here la in receipt o
. nf fVi war riennrtment cub

appearance of the plaltnlfrs warn,
appearance of the plaintiff's team, (Continued irom Page one) Jerrold Owen, commission secre
team and thus unfairly compete with tary, reported that 289 of the farmsJoe K. Dunne, Republican nominee
it." and 781 of the city residences werefor the governorship; Earl Bnell

lloatton, "A Soldier's Life In the
United Statea Army," a copy of which
may be had by calling at the local

army recruiting office, or will be sent
upon request by mall to any citizens

nominee for secretary of state; Jay
Upton, nominee for congress from the

leased.
During the past months the com-

mission has sold 12 farms for $42,.

Ifyou select beer by
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F

Recelpta from these undertakings
over the past year would be no more
than S17.000.

If you add them all up you will
find that the total income from the
Roosevelt family from literature was
no more than 167,000 the first year.

That la a far cry from the days
when authors were supposed to live
on crusts of bread in garrets.

746, a profit of $11,543, and 179 city
properties for $417,640, a net loss of
$168. Profits on the entire transac- -

second district, snd Circuit Judge w.
A. Ekwall, nominee from the third
congressional district, will speak
briefly. Other Republican nominees
will be Introduced.

The Portland organization called

asking for it. in It, citizens may
better acquainted with life Ir

the army, the army standard foi

nllstment, pay and grades, schools
West point from the ranks, commis-
sions from the ranks, travel, the

hnm nnii environment, ra

actlona came to $11,344,
ON PEND OREILLE7 APPLES REi

the meeting at the request of groups PINE CONE RESORTti ,,nMm,nt furloughs.IlllVMtVMU, ...-...- , "
athletics, the army and religion, and

in many parts of the state, wno tnus
hope to promote a general Interest
in Republican principles. News BriefsSAND POINT, Ida., May 35.The fruit crop of the Rogue River

The wreckage of $15,000 worth of 0 i iff ii r i n in ii ii an li iivalley now In storage, consists of one
launches, and housecar of Winter Nellia and seven cars E

ethers too nummerous to. mention.
Atisrmy reorultlng offices parents

are welcome to come to the office
with their sons who are contemplat-

ing enlistment and where they are

unable to do so a representative of

the army will call at the homes

boats today strewed the lakefront In
the wake of probably the most ter- -of apples, according to Southern Pa- -

WARSAW, Poland. (UP) Six farm
workers near Lwow dug up an object
to see if it was a wartime shell. It
was exploded killed them.

The Pine Cone Barbecue, a newolflc railroad end Rogue River Traf rino windstorm on record here. resort, Is receiving the finishingfic association figures for the week
Coming out of the east last nightending Thursday. Shipment for thewhere It .is desired. LOS ANGELES. (UP) Joseph P.about dusk, the wind twept across

Lake Fend Oreille, and the wavesweek were two cars of pears and seven
Redman, 18, got into trouble todayof apples. splintered lakefront property like when Mra. Sylvia Davis Redman, 90,
hiked here from Detroit and foundmatchwood. A tugboat sank at ItsTalent moorings, Its hull ripped out. An

Showers that fell generally over the
Rogue River valley yesterday after-
noon, were beneficial to all crops,
though catching the usual amount
of hay- down. Late grains, gardens

other tugboat battered down the city
her husband had married Wllhelmlna
Dllger, 18, allegedly without observing
the formality of a divorce. Both It ZLfehe fldock before It was anchored off

WORCESTER, Maes. (TIP) James
Matthews tossed a bottle overboard
from the deck of the steamship Gam. TALENT, May 28. (Spl.) Mrs. H.

and orchards were refreshed. Reten wives went to the district attorney
about It and Redman was arrested. avorHurd of Ashland was a Talent visitor eron la In mid Atlantic, July 30, 1933tion of moisture already In the

shore. House-boa- ts rose on the crests
of waves and came down, reduced to
nearly kindling. Valuable pleasure
craft were battered and sunk, and
other boats and houses were washed

A note inside requested the finder toMonday. ground, and delay In use of Irriga notify htm when and where It wastion storage water, were listed as; Miss Edna Wlsley, left for her home
to Compton, Calif., where she will

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) Robert A.
Fullerton today went to a local hos-

pital for treatment for several deep
the chief benefits. far ashore. :'

found. A few days ago Matthews re-

ceived a letter written In Norwegian,
Which translated read:

99apend the summer. Pears are now developing fast, and
Miss Jaunlta Bates of Medford was outs In his face. It developed a Chinablight Is dormant and well under con of my Strawberry Jam !trol, says Horticulturist Lyle P. Wil "Hen James: I have found a bottle

containing a piece of paper which had
calling on her slater, Mrs. Goods FT!

day.
BUSSES MUST STOP

CLEAR OF PAVEMENT
pheasant flew into hie windshield,
the cuts being the result of flying
glsss. Be failed to recover the

cox.
been thrown overboard from the Oam- -i Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ensely of Salem The 1934 frost season will be of-

ficially over next Thursday, at mid eronta In mtdooean July 30, 1033. Asarc visiting Mr. snd Mrs. B. DeFord. SALEM, Ore., May 35. (UP)
Busses must stop: off the pavementj Mike Kllmlck and family, have

moved to their ranch on Anderson
night. The duties of Earl Rogers,
government frost expert, for this dis

creek. trict, ends then, and he awaits a new
( Mrs. Harriet Bates visited at the assignment.

Growers smudged heavily but once

NEW YORK. (UP) New York city
is going to send the Marquis de La-

fayette to France for the summer.
Mayor LaOuardla obtained approval
of the sinking fund commission to
send the city's portrait of the patriot
to the Lafayette centenary. He will
solicit private donatlona to defray
the expenses.

It was requested that the finder write
back and tell where it was picked up,
I will do so.

"It was found the third of March,
1034, at Herdleyoer In Herdlo, Id
quarter miles northwest from Bergen;
between 3 degrees longitude
north-eas- t. I would like an answer If
this letter reaches Its destination.
Olav Nllaen."

Matthew has acknowledged his

during the present season.

while discharging passengers outside
of cities, Utility Department Super-
intendent of Transportation Herbert
Hauser ordered today.

Hauser said shoulders alongside
roads in most cases are sufficiently
wide to allow the busses to withdraw
safely from the pavement,

PORTLAND, Ore., May 33. (AP)
Marshall N. Dana, chairman of the

ROBBER CHASE HALTED

BY LACK OF TROUSERS
NEW YORK. (UP) Mike Bolrstk

Just took off his glasses, peeled 60
from a large roll of bills and paid
when fined for being a not-bli-

home of her son, Loyal, In Medford
Ba turd ay. .

Fred Cook, aon of Mr. and Mra.
book here, had his back broken while
logging near Klamath Falls Monday.
While seriously Injured, the latest
reports are that he will recover. Mr.
and Mrs.- Cook left Immediately for
Klamath Falls to be with him.
; Miss Helen Shipley and sister, Mar-

garet, left for Falls City, Ore., Satur-
day to apend the summer,
i Among those who were ahonplng
In Medford Saturday were Frank
Holdrldge, Mrs. B. Wlthrow and
daughter, Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. R. Smith.

Frank Smith, who has been quite
in, Is reported better.

regional planning district for the
PWA, will leave tomorrow night for
Boise, Idaho,, to attend a meeting
of the Idaho state planning board,
and will continue on to Washington,
D. O., to confer with national plan-

ning officials and to discuss recla-
mation matters.

CLEVELAND (UP) A band of rob
NEW YORK. (UP) David Henry

and Robert Mexmllllan Werblow, whoBY HEALTH BOARD
bers here added Insult to injury when
they made 14 victims doff their trous-
ers and toss them into a heap to fore-sts- ll

pursuit.
assert they were born In Fort Mor-

gan, Colo., today became men with

mWk THESE RIPE
m y STRAWBERRIES

fl TASTE EVEN Z '

ed$Mr1 BETTERINJAM m-
I V'' I I WHEN I MAKE IT

; '.tv 1 iBfl THE CERTO f0
1

!

ONTARIO, Cel. (UP) One hun out a country. The government as.
sorted they were born in Russia. Fed

The holdup oocurred as the 14 men
were playing cards in the rear room
of a barber shop. Four robbers, police

dred W. O. T. U. members today eral Judge Knox rejected their ap
plication for citizenship.

SALEM, Ore., May 35. (UP)
of persons traveling

through sagebrush districts where
ticks sbound was urged by the state
health board today.

The board announced six new casea

were told, entered the shop as it was
about to close. Forced to stand facing
the wall, the victims were ordered to

Mrs. J. Oulllford received word that
her husband was seriously 111 at the

adopted a resolution protesting to
President Roosevelt the erection of
a statue to William Jennings Bryan
adjacent to a brewery In Potomac
park, Washington. They asked for
the removal of either the statue or

Although Florida has about
head of beef cattle on pasture,remove their trousers. Each garment

was searched, then thrown into a pile
a recent survey shows residents of
that state Import about ofof tick fever were reported in tho

state this week two cases each Inon the floor. the brewery. the beef they eat.

home or his sister In Portland. Mrs.
Oulllford left immediately for Port-
land to be with him. The nature of
his illness could not be learned.

Mrs. O. Mathls spent the week-en- d

With her mother, Mra. Bradley, of
Rogue River.

Mr. Edmondson wss transacting
business In Ashland Friday.

Talent Orange will be represented
In the agricultural parade at the Dia-
mond Jubilee.
f Harland Lowe attended National
(Buard In Medford Tuesday night,
i A number of rabbit breeders of
this section attended the meeting at
the Chamber of Commerce In Med-
ford Wednesday evening. The rabbit
breeders are planning one of the best
ahows ever held in southern Oregon
during the Diamond Jubilee.

HOW TO MAKE THE BEST

STRAWBERRY JAM
Certo Laboratories report this
recipe best for use with 1934 ber-
ries. See also Special Strawberry
News below.

4 cups (2 lbs.) prepared fruit
7 cups (3 lbs.) sugar. Juice of i lemon

H bottle Certo
To prepare fruit, grind about 2 quarts
ripe berries or crush so that eachberryIs reduced to pulp.

Measure sugar, prepared fruit, andlemon Juice Into large kettle, mix well,and bring to a full rolling boil over
uottestflre. Toreducefoaming, il tea-
spoon butter may be added. Stir con-
stantly before and whilo boiling. Boll
bard 4 minutes. Remove from flro andstir in Certo. Pour quickly. Paraffinat once. Makes about 10 glasses to
fluid ounces).

When Mrs. Brown,
first tried Certo, she couldn't be-lie- ve

how much better jam tasted!

WHY don't you go to your grocer tomorrow
some ripe strawberries, sugar and

Certo and put up a batch of wonderful Strawberry
Jam ? And you can't put up too much 1

More than four million jam and jelly makers are
now using Certo and these include most of the
State Fair Champions all over the country;

They will tell you that Certo ought to give you
half again more glasses from the same fruit, and
allow you to finish it in one-thir- d the usual time.

They will tell you, too, of the extra flavor that
you get in any jam or jelly made with Certo.

When you use Certo, you boil your jellies or jams
only a few minutes. The fruit juice does not boil
away. And you never get that "boiled-down- " taste
that comes with long, tedious boiling; Certo is
sold by all grocers. A product of General Foods;

for mealtime
.. ' ' v :l 0 0. t. Obt.. US fland partytime

See how they're made
at the SAFEWAY STORES
HOMEMAKERS' BUREAU

COURSE IN

May 29-3- 1 and June 1

Tuesday . Thursday . Friday

Three marvelous days
of Recipes in Review

AT SPECIAL STRAWBERRY NEWS!
Read carefully before making Strawberry Jam

S, And watch how they're eaten at home !
1934 will be a good strawberry year.
Flan to start your Certo jam cupboard
with the first luscious strawberries.
This year we've had unusual weather
conditions and fruits may vary more
widely than usual in moisture content.

The Certo laboratories recommend that
for strawberry jam you boil the fruit
and sugar mixture of 1934 berries our
minutes instead of one and for even
better results and keener flavor, add
the juice of halt a lemon. (Recipe above.)

Geef my
SKoffie

Java, an Island poueulon oF Holland,
Is 10 famous for Its coffee thai a "cup
of ava" li widely understood for a
"up of coffee."

However, no mailer how oood o
single variety of coffee may be, II

llrei the totte lust the same as on
note, conilontly repealed on the
piano, tires the ear.
That Is why Holland Is sending all the
way to the Pacific Coast for tons of
S&W Mellow'd Coffee, a blend ol
many varieties of the finest green
coffees. One never tires of the full
mellowness and sheer dellclousnest
of S&W Coffee.

And so the Dutch seed 12,000 miles
lor the same S&W Coffee you can
get locally at your grocers for about

- ene half the cost thrifty Hollanders
have to pay.

o im taw Com

THEATRF
with

Miss Estelle Calkins
personal representative of

JULIA LEE WRIGHT

Director of Safeway Stores
Homemakers' Bureau PEOPLE'S MARKED

105 W. Main Free Delivery Phone 1 058
Our business Is rowln. Every oar brings new customers who return withtheir friends. e aim to sell the best meat In Medford.

7M
W&Zmijk 1 J s. iur himam grans y iW- - snuuiaer, id I zlc

Come, all you housewives and you shall Hear
The stirring tale of a kitcheneer,
But stirring is only a part of it,
There's baking and broiling and roasting, too,
And salads and sandwiches not a few,
And goodness, that's only the start of it!

Come and tea demonstrated recipes that Grandmother hit forgotten
about, refurbished and modernized in the Bureau's own kitchen I

Come and tee brand ne.? recipe revealed for the first time before

your eyes!
Come with pencils poised and ears and eyes alert for all that these
three delightful days will bring youl

BEEF POT ROAST, lb inc
BEEF SHORT RIBS, lb 7C
PURE LARD, 3 pounds ?cc

mODERRt 2. v.s

We handle Apex Brand lunch meats. Vegetable Loaf, Baked Veal Loaf New
England Ham and other delicious varieties. '

R. I. RED HENS AND FRYERS


